Toxicity of dioxins: role of an absolute hardness-absolute electronegativity diagram (eta-chi diagram) as a new measure in risk assessment.
The differences in biological activities among polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (dioxins) are strongly dependent on the substitution pattern of chlorine at various positions on the parent dibenzo-p-dioxin molecule. The absolute hardness, eta, of dioxins shows a good correlation with the potency of biological activity and the chlorine substitution pattern. The result means that the soft dioxins have a small HOMO-LUMO gap, and are more toxic than the hard dioxins. Therefore, the values of absolute hardness, eta, of dioxins can be used to predict their toxic potency (dioxin hardness). Moreover, we show that the absolute hardness-absolute electronegativity (eta-chi) diagrams, as an activity coordinate, play an important role as a new measure in the assessment of the toxicity and potency of the biological activity of dioxins.